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Sufficient reason to rejoice 

The percentage of poor in Brazil fell by 50.64% between December 2002 and December 2010,
during the Lula administration, shows a survey released yesterday by Marcelo Neri of the Getulio
Vargas Foundation. Inequality, the researcher has reached the "floor historic" since it began to be
calculated in the 60's. 
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-Anonymous

Ilha da Fantasia!..... Êsse é o novo Brasil do PT!.... Por que então a dona Dilma cortou 40 Bilhões de Reais
do orçamento do Sapo Barbudo para este ano? Por que as obras de infraestrutura dos aeroportos
brasileiros, para as olimpíadas e a copa do mundo não decolam? Por que os hospitais brasileiros estão na
situação de calamidade pública, como temos assistido pela TV? O PT aprendeu fácil a tática de explorar ao
máximo algo que deu certo para encobrir todo o resto que está dando errado!..... O mais importante é
continuar enganando o povo, e dando-lhes um dinheirinho no bolsa familia para que continuem elegendo
esses crápulas.... E por falar em crápula, eis que volta Delúbio Soares!... Viva o Brasil do PT!....

-Anonymous

Meu Deus!

-Anonymous

sapo barbudo essa foi 10

-Anonymous

O mais importante de tudo isso é esperar, lutar e trabalhar e não esperar que o outros façam a
diferença... o importante é acreditar e se unir para que este indice de pobreza chegue a zero, a fome e a
miséria não pode existir em nosso país, infelismente com os ultimos governos que tivemos isso não
acabou, foi feito alguma coisa sim, mas se deve fazer muito mais.

-Anonymous

...e por outro lado FHC e o PSDB foi o governo da Fome, da Miséria, da pobreza, do FMI, da Dívida
Externa, das Privatizações, do Sucateamento das Universidades e Escolas Técnicas, do Afundamento da P-
36, da Explosão de Alcântara, que Quebrou o Brasil 3 vezes, do Salário Mínimo de 78 dólares, do Risco
Brasil de 2.200 pontos, das Exportações de 60 bi, da Poupança Interna de 0(zero) bi, do Aumento da
Renda de apenas 5,6%, da Petrobrax, do serra, tasso, virgilio, alvaro, guerra, flexa, yeda, jarbas, freire,
mao santa, heraclito fortes, dem e pps.

Assim não pode, assim não dá.....kkkkkk Chora, tucanos!
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1. Who has spent x anal fissure and hemorrhoids?
" Tell me everything hacerca d the operation and care I just d operate and my doctor gave me no warning Sali hour I
feel bad Thanks x the in..."

2. i want to buy a washing machine of front loading.which company is best vedeocon and wirlpool.?
"a href httpanswersyahoocomquestionindexqidAAImlEhttpanswersyahoocomquestionindexqidAAImlEa..."

3. 1met 10x wide thick copper bar = 40 kg?
"a href httpanswersyahoocomquestionindexqidAAaSUZOhttpanswersyahoocomquestionindexqidAAaSUZOa..."

4. I Got 68W, But Didn'T Get Jump School On My Contract. How Hard Is It To Get Jump School After You'Re In?
"I got w but didnt get jump school on my contract How hard is it to get jump school after youre ina href
httpanswersyahooco..."

5. Is Radford University Hard To Get Into Now? I Had Low Grades My First 2 Years Of High School?
"is Radford University hard to get into now i had low grades my first years of high schoolive seen a few questions similar
to this o..."

6. Any Other good anime out there?
" So far my favorite anime shows Are Nana and School Rumble So related shows will be great to Them br Arigato a
href httpanswersyah..."

7. Can I use my router to keep a wireless network open without internet?
"Basically I use Samsung allshare to share media files to my tv and want to keep my wireless network open so i can
continue doing so But I am cancelli..."

8. Am I Obligated To Talk To Someone Who Mistakenly Thinks We Are Really Close Friends. I Just See Her At School.?
"Am I obligated to talk to someone who mistakenly thinks we are really close friends I just see her at schoola href
httpanswersy..."

9. ys anime chara who like playing football?
" tp jgn dr anime about football yaaah a href
httpanswersyahoocomquestionindexqidAAyjKjhttpanswersyahoocomquestion..."

10. HXR-MC2000E Camcorders by Sony-Help?
" I can not download the videos from the camera onto the computer Different software Tried Including the PMB Picture
Motion Browser Which WAS encl..."

11. I asked someone playing a sudden kik?
" ROSE character treasures back within a definite time or use it forever a href
httpanswersyahoocomquestionindexqidAAkwnGZ..."

12. Guinea pig eats too much...what do i do?
"I am having trouble in keeping track how much my pig eatsI am trying to feed it once in the morning and once in the
nightI throw in a handfull o..."
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